
The Bell
A Monthly Calendar of Faith Formation at HUCC

"A child is a bell of mindfulness, reminding us
how wonderful the world is."

~ THICH NHAT HANH

Scroll down for a calendar of upcoming events for kids of all ages.

Let's Talk....Kids
By Pastor Chelsea Page

I kept hearing the name "La Foret,"
so I asked a few of the folks who
had been there what it meant to
them. "It changed my life." "I
wouldn't be who I am today
without La Foret."

Since our motto at HUCC is
Transforming Lives Through Love,
I couldn't say "no" when a few
parents asked me to accompany
their youth on the airplane for the
Fall Jr/Sr-High Retreat!

Like the spring retreat, the retreat
on Nov 1-3 is a vital place for
Junior- and Senior-High Youth to
build an amazing community!
Along with games, songs, dancing,
and profound discussion, youth
will also be able to discuss their

Let's Talk...Adults
By Teri Jewell

Adult Forum will take on The
Challenge of Paul led by a video
series featuring John Dominic
Crossan. Paul is one of
Christianity’s most impactful, yet
most debated and misunderstood
figures. In the series, Crossan gives
us the benefit of his lifelong search
for the Paul of history to create a
new understanding that sheds new
light on Paul and why he is more
relevant than ever today.

Because of events at church, Adult
Forum will meet on the following
days, unless there are other
interruptions to our schedule:

October 6 - An Appealing or
Appalling Apostle
November 3 - How to Read a

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7UNjLJMdAo


faith, explore profound questions,
develop their beliefs and values,
and make new lifelong friendships.

The cost is $175 until 10/18, plus
airfare, and camperships are
available based on financial need.
Please RSVP to me, and register
online for this transformational
weekend! (www.laforet.org)

Pauline Letter
November 10 - The
Romanization of a Radical
November 17 - Jewish
Covenant vs Roman Empire

Adult Forum meets after worship
in the Chapel. Grab a cup of coffee
and join us for an interesting and
enlightening series.

--------------------------------------

Chelsea in the Costume
Closet

Wherein Pastor Chelsea explores a
hidden corner of the education
wing, meets the baby Jesus, and
finds out that HUCC members are
needed to make sure that the
babies of Salt Lake City have
enough diapers for their tushies.

Crossroads 2019 Diaper Drive
for Homeless Children

Did you know that the first year of
life is the time when a person in
America is most likely to become
homeless? Did you know that 44
percent of homeless women
between the ages of 18 and 25 are
either pregnant or already a
parent?

Being homeless is a traumatic
experience for children that places
them at risk for other types of
trauma. During the month of
October, HUCC along with other
faith and community organizations
in Utah will be collecting
diapers for homeless children
in order to spread awareness of
child homelessness and to help
families fill a need that does not fit
with their budget or Food Stamp
Program benefits. Thank you!

Cool Stuff for Parents

Book Recommendation:

Parenting is a spiritual practice. Or
rather, parenting is when the
spiritual "practice" ends and "game
day" begins. Parenting "sins" to
confess... grace to give (and give
again)... joy to enjoy (and then
clean up after). Hard and
Holy offers 53 devotions on life
with newborns through teens by 21
contributors, including authors of
the UCC Daily Devotional.

Article Recommendation:

Parent Sarah Maulden found this
empowering article about "Eco-
Anxiety," for helping children of all
ages (and all of us!) who live with
fears of climate collapse.

FAITH FORMATION CALENDAR

Leadership meetings are in italics
Youth events are in bold

Every Sunday:

– Sunday School for grades K-8 (during worship, after children’s chat)

– Childcare during worship and after-church programs (in the nursery)

 
OCTOBER

 
Friday October 4, 6 pm – Blessing of the Animals, Outdoor Labyrinth.

http://www.laforet.org
https://www.heysigmund.com/how-to-talk-to-children-and-teens-about-eco-anxiety/


Thursday October 10, 5:15 pm – High school planning meeting.
 

October 11-12 – Boundary Training for Chelsea Page in Denver.
Holladay Preschool Family Photo Fundraiser.

 
Sunday October 13 – Discipleship (Rally) Sunday.

Registration forms are due!
 

Monday October 14, 5 pm – Sunday School teachers meeting.
 

October 17-26 – Chelsea Page away for ordination.
 

Sunday October 20 – Utah Fall Break weekend.
Sunday School classes are combined for craft time.

Childcare available during congregational meeting after worship.
 

Friday October 25, 6:30-8 pm – Middle school (grades 6-8) Youth Group.
 

Saturday October 26, 7 pm – High schoolers (grades 9-12) and parents.
Meet and Greet with Rev. Chelsea.

 

NOVEMBER
 

Friday November 1 - Sunday November 3 – Fall Retreat at La Foret
Camp

in Colorado, for grades 6-12.

Thursday November 7, 6 pm – Children's Chat meeting.
 

Saturday November 9, 1 pm – Installation of Rev. Chelsea Page at
HUCC.

 
Sunday November 10, after worship – Confirmation class begins!

For grades 8-9, but grades 10-12 are also welcome.
Question & Answer Session for all interested students and parents.

(Confirmation classes will take place two Sundays a month,
after worship, from December-May.)

 
November 15-17 – Chelsea attends Our Whole Lives facilitator training at

La Foret Camp in Colorado, for OWL grades 7-12 curriculum.
 

Wednesday November 20, 5:45 pm – Transitional Faith Formation Team meeting.

Friday November 22, 6:30 pm – Middle school (grades 6-8) Youth
Group. Sock It To Me Drive intergenerational pizza party

with Kathy Bray of VOA Women’s Shelter.
 

LOOKING AHEAD
 

Saturday December 14, 7:30 pm – Bell Choir Holiday Concert at HUCC.

December 24, Christmas Eve Service – Children’s Performance.

Sunday December 29 - No Sunday School.

      March 13-15 – Spring retreat at La Foret in March for grades 6-12.

Sunday May 31 – Confirmation Sunday.

July 5-11 – Children’s Summer Camp at La Foret in Colorado.

July 20-27 – UCC National Youth Event (carpool with the Rocky
Mountain Conference from Denver to Indiana).

The Clapper Applauding the cool stuff
our kids say or do....

HUCC Children's Chatter: How
do you know someone's your
friend?

HUCC Middle Schooler:
They look you right in the eye!



  More Ministry Info:

http://www.holladayucc.org/childrens-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/youth-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/adult-ministries/

Rev. Chelsea Page: (801) 573-8056 & revchelseapage.gmail

Follow Us

     

http://www.holladayucc.org/childrens-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/youth-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/adult-ministries/
https://www.facebook.com/HolladayUCC
https://twitter.com/holladay_ucc
https://www.instagram.com/reverendxels/

